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Abstract.7
BACKGROUND: Today’s uncertain economic and social dynamics are leading companies to seek the sort of human talent
that will help them to survive and thrive. Training demands are thus arising for specific skills and competencies that would




OBJECTIVE: The aim of this study was to identify the twenty-first century’s major employability skills and competencies
as well as the main demand trends for skills and competencies.
11
12
METHODS: An international panel of experts (from Spain, Thailand and Poland), from both, academic and professional
business backgrounds, were asked to quantitatively project the importance of different generic and specific skills and com-
petencies over the next five years. They were asked to do so twice, once before and once after a four-year interval (in 2016





RESULTS: The most valued employability skills were of a generic nature, in all three countries. Regarding specific skills,





CONCLUSIONS: The study’s results can lead to recommendations on how to design a more employability-oriented
curriculum in educational institutions.
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1. Introduction55
Labour markets are defined by the Cambridge56
Business English Dictionary as “the supply of peo-57
ple in a particular country or area who are able58
and willing to work, especially in relation to the59
number of jobs that are available” [1]. Today, all60
around the world, such labour markets are expe-61
riencing dynamic changes which are influencing62
the demands for new skills and competencies. Sev-63
eral factors are causing these shifts, among which64
the development of information and communication65
technologies (ICTs). These technologies are playing66
a crucial role, generating new forms of cooperation67
with the environment, creating new jobs, and virtual-68
ising work patterns [2, 3]. At the same time, remote69
work, or telework, is becoming ever more accessi-70
ble and popular [4]. Companies are undergoing a71
fourth industrial revolution, based on the automation72
of processes and tasks, presenting new opportuni-73
ties but also challenges to labour market participants74
[5, 6]. A new working environment calls for novel75
strategies to prepare the employability of young gen-76
erations, which is defined as ‘the capability to move77
self-sufficiently within the labour market to realize78
potential through sustainable employment’ [7, p.2].79
Therefore, in order to be employable, people should80
work on their employability skills. The latter consist,81
according to [8, p.895] of “knowledge, skills, and82
competencies that workers need to have in improv-83
ing their ability to get and keep a job, progress at84
work, face change, get other jobs if the worker wants85
to quit from a job or dismissed and enter more eas-86
ily into the labour market at different periods of87
their life cycle. The question is whether educational88
institutions are ready for this change, even though89
the market is not in short supply of highly skilled90
employees, but of specific talents. This is especially91
an issue in countries where the young population92
is rapidly growing but the education level is very93
low [9].94
Extensive research shows that universities are fail-95
ing to meet the markets’ needs for talent, which has96
triggered a debate on the value of traditional edu-97
cation methodologies [10] and contents and their98
capacity to improve graduates’ employability [11].99
Indeed, while [12] research the current dynamics100
of skill misalignment between academic push and101
industry pull, [13] posit that “the logic of education102
systems should be reversed so that it is the system103
that conforms to the learner rather than the learner to104
the system” (p. 317).105
Therefore, research is needed on how to transform 106
traditional education models to suit the new situa- 107
tion and finally identify the skills required in the 108
new labour market. This paper presents the results 109
of a longitudinal study conducted simultaneously 110
in three different countries. The objective was to 111
assess the required employability skills and compe- 112
tencies, using a mixed methods methodology. Experts 113
with both, academic and professional business back- 114
grounds were asked to quantify the value of a series 115
of key skills and competences over the five consec- 116
utive years to come, once before and once after a 117
four-year interval (i.e. twice, once in 2016 and once 118
in 2019). They were then interviewed to discuss the 119
values they had assigned. Cross-country research is 120
considered critical since the perceived value of higher 121
education in markets varies according to the country 122
[14]. Furthermore, the adaptation strategies followed 123
in different countries are also diverse as they depend 124
on political, economic and social determinants. 125
This paper thus contributes to the competency gap 126
analysis. Indeed, on the one hand, it evaluates the 127
key factors today and in the future in an international 128
context, and on the other, whether educational insti- 129
tutions have been working on bridging this gap in 130
recent years. The study’s primary goal was to identify 131
the most relevant twenty-first century employability 132
skills and competencies. To do so, the primary goal 133
was divided into the following sub-goals: 134
1. to identify the key employability skills and com- 135
petencies in three countries (Spain, Poland and 136
Thailand) and analyse potential differences. 137
2. to determine the main trends in demands for 138
skills and competencies during the study period, 139
and 140
3. to propose recommendations for a more emp- 141
loyability-oriented curriculum. 142
Specifically, this work contributes to the theo- 143
retical debate on the key competences that support 144
employability in the upcoming labour market. It also 145
builds knowledge regarding the Spanish, Polish and 146
Thai labour markets and their prospective skills. 147
This study has practical implications for academics, 148
human resource managers and policy-makers world- 149
wide. Indeed, we set out approaches and methods to 150
develop employability skills, and propose design rec- 151
ommendations for an education strategy supporting 152
the development of employability skills. 153
The paper is structured as described next. After this 154
introduction, in section 2 below, we present the char- 155
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the extensive research on employability issues. In157
the third section, we explain the research objectives158
and applied methodology. The results are reported159
and discussed in the fourth section. To conclude,160
we advance a series of recommendations to achieve161
a more market-oriented curriculum based on the162
experts’ opinions and that should foster employabil-163
ity skills.164
2. Labour market trends and employability165
skills and competencies166
2.1. Employability skills and competencies:167
Definition and challenges168
Employability is defined as a key individual169
resource that can be reinforced to help people face170
a constantly changing labour market, characterised171
by unpredictability and insecurity [15]. Employabil-172
ity can also be related to a number of factors, namely:173
personal resources, employability orientation, occu-174
pational expertise, optimisation of opportunities,175
sustainability of work, qualifications, and future-176
oriented perspectives meta-competences [16].177
Specifically, the concept of employability, under-178
stood as a competency, is relevant to higher education179
institutions (HEIs) who can develop it in order to180
prepare young people to be successful in the new181
labour market [16], in the sense that “Competences182
can be understood as wide-ranging combinations of183
know-how – composites of knowledge, skills and184
attitudes possessed by an individual. Competences185
illustrate the person’s proficiency, capacity and abil-186
ity to perform in professional tasks’ [17, pp. 30-31].187
Today however, the issue of graduates’ employabil-188
ity transcends HEIs’ tradition of providing useful and189
matching knowledge, skills and attitudes; discussions190
are necessary, especially in view of the effects of dig-191
italisation on the labour market [18]. Employability192
gaps can even be observed in developed countries193
with well-educated populations, especially among194
young citizens [19]. Naudé [20] suggests that the195
Czech Republic, Lithuania, Hungary, and Slovenia196
are the only Central and Eastern European coun-197
tries to be somewhat ready to face these challenges.198
Others, such as Slovakia, Romania, and Poland are199
the least prepared. Some countries have undertaken200
appropriate actions [21, 22], as in the case of Singa-201
pore’s “Smart Nation” plan. This latter country has202
adjusted its education system by introducing innova-203
tive learning methodologies in schools and helping204
students to develop generic employability skills [23].205
Therefore, it seems that, in order to increase em- 206
ployability expectations, it is necessary to anticipate 207
the skills demanded across different jobs and work 208
settings, rather than focus on future jobs. That is pre- 209
cisely the goal that is addressed in the following three 210
reports: a) Future Work Skills 2020 [24]; b) The future 211
of work: jobs and skills in 2030 [25] and c) World 212
Bank Report [26]. These three reports identify several 213
key drivers and factors of change in the labour market. 214
The reports share similarly acknowledge technolog- 215
ical change, social change, globalisation, and the 216
intertwining of different spheres of our lives as the 217
most influential factors. Additionally, the importance 218
of environmental, social and political problems is 219
emphasized in [24], while economic development 220
differences are more patently stressed in [25]. Other 221
critical factors mentioned for the European labour 222
market include: the increase of female labour par- 223
ticipation; the inflow of non-EU labour; population 224
movements between EU countries; and the growing 225
divide of the EU labour market [26]. 226
In this context, EU education systems are being 227
generally criticised for not providing equal opportu- 228
nities for developing skills [26]. Similar trends were 229
found in many Asian countries [27], such as Thai- 230
land, where multiple challenges are being faced with 231
the establishing of vibrant, innovative education sys- 232
tems [28]. Therefore, new strategies are required 233
to help young workers all other the world build 234
their employability skills: if future employees are 235
to be productive and competitive, they must possess 236
the appropriate skills and competencies; the latter 237
is the shared responsibility of practitioners, HEIs, 238
researchers, policy-makers and students [29]. 239
2.2. State of the art 240
Several inventories of employability competencies 241
can be found in the literature. One of them is the list 242
given in [24] of 10 generic key competencies for the 243
future labour market: 244
1 Sense-making. Ability to determine the deeper 245
meaning or significance of what is being 246
expressed; this activity enables transforming the 247
world’s ongoing complexity into comprehended 248
situations. 249
2 Social intelligence. Ability to connect to others 250
in a deep and direct way, to sense and stimu- 251
late reactions and desired interactions. Ability 252
to swiftly assess the emotions of others, adapt to 253
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3 Novel and adaptive thinking. Proficiency at254
thinking up solutions and answers beyond255
rule-based or routine responses. Situational256
adaptability to address unique or unexpected257
emerging circumstances.258
4 Cross-cultural competency. Ability to operate259
in different cultural settings. Linguistic skills,260
adaptability to changing circumstances, ability261
to sense and respond to new cultural contexts.262
5 Computational thinking. Ability to translate vast263
amounts of data into abstract concepts, models,264
and to understand data-based reasoning.265
6 New media literacy. Ability to critically assess266
as well as generate content that uses new media267
forms, and to leverage these media to communi-268
cate in a persuasive way. Fluency in new forms,269
ability to read contexts “critically”. Ability to270
create and present own visual information, pre-271
sentations.272
7 Transdisciplinarity. Ability to understand con-273
cepts across multiple disciplines. Specialists274
who can speak languages of multiple disci-275
plines, e.g. biologists with an understanding of276
mathematics, or mathematicians with an under-277
standing of biology.278
8 Design mindset. Ability to represent and develop279
tasks and work processes for desired out-280
comes. Recognising and adapting various kinds281
of thinking required by different tasks, and282
adjusting to work environments. This is not a283
problem-focused approach but rather a solution-284
focused and action-oriented approach.285
9 Cognitive load management. Ability to discrim-286
inate and filter important information, and to287
understand how to maximise cognitive function-288
ing by using a variety of tools and techniques.289
Ability to turn the massive influx of data into290
an advantage. Tackling the problem of cognitive291
overload.292
10 Virtual collaboration. Ability to work pro-293
ductively, drive engagement and demonstrate294
presence as a member of a virtual team. Moti-295
vating a dispersed group, e.g. use of te hniques296
borrowed from gaming to involve large virtual297
communities.298
In another line of thought, [30] underline that mod-299
ern competencies refer to gaining knowledge needed300
for understanding and solving real-world problems.301
The latter especially refer to:302
– Learning and innovation skills, which include303
creativity and innovation, critical thinking and304
problem solving, as well as communication and 305
collaboration. 306
– Digital literacy skills, which include information 307
literacy, media literacy, and ICT literacy. 308
– Career and life skills, which include flexibil- 309
ity and adaptability, initiative and self-direction, 310
social and cross-cultural skills, productivity and 311
accountability, leadership and responsibility. 312
In addition, and according to [31], three groups of 313
skills will be the most needed in the labour market by 314
2030 (p. 9): 315
– Technical and digital competencies (understand- 316
ing of advanced digital technologies, the ability 317
to develop and adapt them): by 2030, workers 318
in Europe and the US are forecast to spend over 319
40% of their time on activities that will require 320
these competences; only a few employees, how- 321
ever, will actually possess them. 322
– Social competencies: by 2030, demand for social 323
competences would increase by 22% (in par- 324
ticular, companies would seek employees with 325
entrepreneurship- related competences and the 326
ability to take initiatives); 327
– Higher cognitive competencies: these refer to a 328
range of sophisticated thinking skills, including 329
creativity and complex information processing 330
and interpretation. The demand for these skills 331
is expected to increase by 8% by 2030. 332
These competencies have many common features 333
with the proposed competences listed by [25]. More- 334
over, in an increasingly data-driven economy, the 335
demand for “soft” social skills, such as teamwork 336
and communication will grow [12, 32, 33]. 337
To summarise, different labour markets are under- 338
going changes due to the same, shared global factors. 339
Nevertheless, the impact of the various factors varies 340
according to the countries’ levels of preparedness to 341
develop employability skills [19, 28]. In addition, the 342
competences underlying this employability are of a 343
generic nature [24], although demands for more spe- 344
cific skills, such as social and ICT-related skills are 345
also expected [30, 12]. 346
2.3. Key labour market and workforce 347
characteristics in Spain, Poland and 348
Thailand 349
Spain, Poland and Thailand are all OECD mem- 350
bers. Thailand is the most recent, having joined in 351
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and Thai labour markets are, however, noticeable,353
especially regarding unemployment rates and the354
employment structure.355
Starting with unemployment rates, Thailand’s is356
extremely low. i.e. below 1% since 2011 [34]. The357
reasons are a low birth rate, lack of social insurance358
and an extensive informal sector: 64% of the labour359
force consists of street vendors, motorbike taxis, and360
other self-employed citizens. Spain’s labour market361
trends differ from that of most EU countries, which362
could be explained by deep-seated domestic prob-363
lems [35]. Currently, Spain and Greece have the EU’s364
highest unemployment rates while Poland presents365
one of the lowest rates [36]. In 2019, the country366
accounted for a record-low unemployment rate of 3,367
27% [37].368
Regarding the structure of employment by sec-369
tor in 2020, most of Thailand’s labour force works370
in the service sector (46%), and a large number is371
employed in agriculture. Spain’s structure is domi-372
nated by the service sector (75.83%), followed by373
industry (20.18%), and only 4 % of the workforce are374
employed in agriculture [38]. In Poland, the service375
sector accounts for 58,8% of employment, industry376
for 31,9%, and agriculture for 9,24% [39].377
With respect to the number of top universities in378
all three countries, the highest ranking is held by379
Spain (11), followed by Thailand (37) and Poland380
(43) [40]. In 2018, the number of university graduates381
aged between 25–34 years in Spain and Poland were382
similar: around 44% [41]. In Thailand, the labour383
market consists mostly of a low-skilled workforce384
and suffers from a huge shortage of skilled labour385
[42]. However, in 2019, 52% of Thai workers with386
bachelor degrees and other graduates held jobs that387
were unrelated to their studies [43]. Spain and Poland388
suffer from an insufficient use of employee skills in389
the workplace, especially in high performance work-390
place systems [44–46]. This means that in all three391
cases, HEIs have not been keeping up with the pace392
of quality changes, resulting in a mismatch between393
skill supply and labour market demands.394
In conclusion, all three countries have the com-395
mon problem of determining and offering the skillsets396
required by their different labour markets and397
employment demands in the new economy, to bridge398
the fracture between personal competency devel-399
opment and company talent management policies.400
However, the nature of the fracture is different in each401
country, and therefore the question is if these differ-402
ences are also present in the skills and competencies403
considered most valuable now and in the near future.
3. Methods 404
The present study was carried out using a mixed 405
method approach [47]. Experts from all three coun- 406
tries performed their assessments twice (once in 2016 407
and once in 2019) and over three rounds, covering the 408
2016–2025 period. A mixed research methodology is 409
well-adapted to the field of education research [48], 410
especially in multifaceted studies. The present work 411
was an international collaboration between three uni- 412
versities in different countries: University of Alicante 413
in Spain, Katsesart University in Bangkok, Thailand, 414
and Marie Curie-Sklodowska University in Lublin, 415
Poland. Thailand was chosen as epresentative of 416
Asian societies, while Poland and Spain exemplified 417
different cultures within the EU. 418
The consulted experts reflected a mix of fields of 419
experience from the academic and professional busi- 420
ness worlds. Identifying the experts was a key part 421
of the methodology, since a team of experts present- 422
ing a range of knowledge and experience would be 423
better at identifying future events than one specialist 424
alone, provided the communication process is well- 425
designed and focused discussions take place. 426
As shown in Table 1, the experts were consulted 427
three times to obtain the required data, based on 428
a quantitative-qualitative-quantitative sequence. The 429
quantitative data in both rounds was gathered from 430
a Likert survey (ranging from 1—not important— to 431
5—extremely important), listing 31 skills and compe- 432
tences needed in the twenty-first century (see Annex). 433
The latter had been selected after performing a critical 434
literature review. 435
These 31 competences and skills were grouped into 436
two categories: generic and specific. The first cate- 437
gory corresponds to the list of the 10 skills described 438
by [24], which had been previously used by other 439
researchers [49–51]. The ensuing 21 specific compe- 440
tences were divided into five clusters: 441
• Self-management skills (6): conscious self- 442
development, ability to self-motivate one’s self 443
to work long hours personal stress manage- 444
ment, learning skills, flexibility, and tolerance 445
of uncertainty [52, 53]. 446
• Social skills (5): face to face communication, 447
building trust and good relations, social entre- 448
preneurship, e-cooperation/communication, pr- 449
oject management [54, 55]. 450
• IT skills (3): high technology entrepreneurship, 451
collaborative innovation using web tools, big 452
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Table 1
Research methodology
Country Round Methodology No. of participants
Poland First-2015 (data 2015–2020) Quantitative survey 9 (5 academics, 4 business)
Second -2016 (data 2015– 2020) Face- to- face debates + survey
Third-2019 (data 2019–2024) Quantitative survey
Spain First-2015 (data 2015– 2020) Quantitative survey 10 (5 academics, 5 business)
Second -2016 (data 2015– 2020) Face- to- face debates + survey
Third-2019 (data 2019–2024) Quantitative survey 9 (5 academics, 4 business)
Thailand First-2015 (data 2015– 2020) Quantitative survey 10 (5 academics, 5 business)
Second -2016 (data 2015– 2020) Face- to- face debates + survey
Third-2019 (data 2019–2024) Quantitative survey 9 (5 academics, 4 business)
and competencies from this group are on mar-454
kets’ top list of requisites [54, 56]455
• Diversity management skills (5): skills to aptly456
cooperate with people from different cultures,457
religion, age group or sex, or simply ability to458
work in diversified teams, which is particularly459
necessary in a global labour market [57, 59].460
• Background skills (2) - formal education and461
work experience [59, 60].462
The first stage of the study took place between463
December 2015 and January 2016. The experts were464
sent the survey by email, in English for Spain and465
Thailand, in Polish for Poland, and were asked to466
assess the importance of each of the 31 competencies467
at two different moments in time: “now” (referring to468
2015), and “in five years’ time” (referring to 2020),469
using the template in Annex 1. Generic and specific470
competencies were the only ones to be explicitly sep-471
arated, in order to prevent biases. Once the experts472
had sent back their quantitative responses, the results473
were analysed per country as well as jointly. Three474
country reports with their respective summary of val-475
ues were then forwarded to each group of experts.476
In 2016, face to face meetings were arranged with477
the experts in Spain (February), Thailand (March),478
and Poland (May). In this second stage, the research479
team presented the results to the experts who were480
given the chance to discuss and justify their opin-481
ions among themselves and with the research team.482
After the presentation and discussions had ended, the483
experts were asked to re-evaluate their opinion on484
the importance of the competencies using the same485
questionnaire as in the previous stage. The contents486
of the qualitative discussions were collected, as well487
as the renewed perceptions following the debate. The488
experts were informed that the study would be con-489
tinued in 2019.490
Finally, in 2019, the experts were asked to repeat 491
the process. The updated 2016 result summary reports 492
were e-mailed to the same experts, who were asked 493
once again to fill out the questionnaire. The perspec- 494
tive, however, of “now” was 2019 and “in five years’ 495
time” referred to 2024. This latter quantitative data 496
was used to prepare a new 2019 summary report. 497
4. Results 498
The results of this study consisted of the most val- 499
ued competencies to achieve employability in three 500
countries at two different moments (in 2015 and in 501
2019), based on expert views, as described in Table 1. 502
The five generic and five specific competencies with 503
the highest mean values listed per country and year 504
are shown in Table 3 (Spain), Table 4 (Thailand) and 505
Table 5 (Poland). The competencies that were among 506
the top five on at least three occasions in each country 507
are indicated in bold letters. The discussion com- 508
ments stem from the analysis of the quantitative data 509
and the discussions that took place in each country 510
between the experts. The values for 2015/2020 cor- 511
respond to the revised perceptions after the second 512
round of data collection. 513
4.1. Top competences in 2015 and 2019 514
The first notable finding is that based on the total 515
values given to each competency in 2015 and 2019, 516
all 10 generic competences were given higher assess- 517
ments in the final phase of the research; such increases 518
were statistically significant with p-values smaller 519
than 0,05 except for the competencies: “Social intel- 520
ligence” and “Computational thinking” (means and 521
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Table 2
Skill importance. Difference of means (t-test) between 2016 and 2019
Skill T dof Bil. Diff. of SD IC (95%)
No. Sig. means
Lower Higher
1 Equal variances 1,195 0,279 2,423 54 0,019 0,46616 0,19238 0,08046 0,85185
Non- equal variances 2,438 53,550 0,018 0,46616 0,19124 0,08267 0,84964
2 Equal variances 0,002 0,967 0,433 54 0,667 0,07663 0,17692 –0,2781 0,43132
Non- equal variances 0,434 53,992 0,666 0,07663 0,17653 –0,2773 0,43055
3 Equal variances 0,190 0,665 2,165 54 0,035 0,36526 0,16871 0,02701 0,70351
Non- equal variances 2,185 52,211 0,033 0,36526 0,16715 0,02988 0,70065
4 Equal variances 0,395 0,533 3,024 54 0,004 0,64368 0,21285 0,21694 1,07042
Non- equal variances 3,040 53,712 0,004 0,64368 0,21173 0,21914 1,06822
5 Equal variances 4,834 0,032 1,240 54 0,220 0,23116 0,18640 –0,1426 0,60488
Non- equal variances 1,251 52,347 0,216 0,23116 0,18473 –0,1395 0,60179
6 Equal variances 13,53 0,001 4,125 54 0,000 0,74202 0,17987 0,38141 1,10263
Non- equal variances 4,209 43,613 0,000 0,74202 0,17630 0,38661 1,09742
7 Equal variances 6,507 0,014 3,721 54 0,000 0,76884 0,20662 0,35458 1,18309
Non- equal variances 3,773 49,053 0,000 0,76884 0,20375 0,35940 1,17828
8 Equal variances 0,887 0,350 3,020 54 0,004 0,66539 0,22032 0,22368 1,10710
Non- equal variances 3,034 53,862 0,004 0,66539 0,21933 0,22563 1,10515
9 Equal variances 0,992 0,324 2,880 54 0,006 0,60920 0,21156 0,18505 1,03334
Non- equal variances 2,906 52,215 0,005 0,60920 0,20960 0,18864 1,02975
10 Equal variances 0,134 0,716 4,480 54 0,000 0,76884 0,17161 0,42479 1,11289
Non- equal variances 4,470 53,024 0,000 0,76884 0,17200 0,42385 1,11382
11 Equal variances 0,255 0,615 3,152 54 0,003 0,60153 0,19083 0,21895 0,98412
Non- equal variances 3,157 53,948 0,003 0,60153 0,19054 0,21952 0,98354
12 Equal variances 2,397 0,127 0,281 54 0,780 0,06769 0,24079 –0,4151 0,55043
Non- equal variances 0,284 51,438 0,777 0,06769 0,23823 –0,4105 0,54586
13 Equal variances 7,898 0,007 1,559 54 0,125 0,31801 0,20401 –0,091 0,72703
Non- equal variances 1,583 48,058 0,120 0,31801 0,20093 –0,086 0,72200
14 Equal variances 0,075 0,785 2,467 54 0,017 0,45211 0,18326 0,08470 0,81951
Non- equal variances 2,493 51,665 0,016 0,45211 0,18138 0,08808 0,81613
15 Equal variances 1,234 0,272 1,287 54 0,204 0,26437 0,20542 –0,1475 0,67622
Non- equal variances 1,297 52,957 0,200 0,26437 0,20385 –0,1445 0,67325
16 Equal variances 1,067 0,306 3,725 54 0,000 0,65262 0,17518 0,30141 1,00383
Non- equal variances 3,728 53,830 0,000 0,65262 0,17507 0,30160 1,00364
17 Equal variances 2,502 0,120 0,583 54 0,562 0,11750 0,20153 –0,2865 0,52153
Non- equal variances 0,587 53,035 0,559 0,11750 0,20002 –0,2837 0,51868
18 Equal variances 0,498 0,483 0,630 54 0,531 0,12899 0,20460 –0,2812 0,53919
Non- equal variances 0,635 53,298 0,528 0,12899 0,20322 –0,2786 0,53654
19 Equal variances 0,793 0,377 7,151 54 0,000 1,20051 0,16787 0,86395 1,53707
Non- equal variances 7,244 49,894 0,000 1,20051 0,16571 0,86765 1,53338
20 Equal variances 0,001 0,977 1,785 54 0,080 0,40358 0,22605 –0,0496 0,85677
Non- equal variances 1,783 53,285 0,080 0,40358 0,22640 –0,0505 0,85762
21 Equal variances 1,022 0,316 0,701 54 0,486 0,17114 0,24399 –0,318 0,66030
Non- equal variances 0,698 51,731 0,488 0,17114 0,24521 –0,321 0,66325
22 Equal variances 7,145 0,010 0,497 54 0,621 0,12005 0,24144 –0,364 0,60411
Non- equal variances 0,504 49,508 0,617 0,12005 0,23822 –0,3585 0,59864
23 Equal variances 1,084 0,303 2,004 54 0,050 0,48659 0,24285 –0,0003 0,97347
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Table 2
Continued
Skill T dof Bil. Diff. of SD IC (95%)
No. Sig. means
Lower Higher
24 Equal variances 16,12 0,000 1,767 54 0,083 0,34738 0,19655 –0,0467 0,74145
Non- equal variances 1,799 45,542 0,079 0,34738 0,19305 –0,0413 0,73607
25 Equal variances 2,372 0,129 3,114 54 0,003 0,63346 0,20343 0,22561 1,04132
Non- equal variances 3,136 53,231 0,003 0,63346 0,20202 0,22831 1,03861
26 Equal variances 0,430 0,515 4,106 54 0,000 0,87484 0,21308 0,44764 1,30204
Non- equal variances 4,127 53,732 0,000 0,87484 0,21198 0,44981 1,29988
27 Equal variances 2,198 0,144 3,434 54 0,001 0,75096 0,21871 0,31248 1,18944
Non- equal variances 3,481 49,262 0,001 0,75096 0,21572 0,31751 1,18440
28 Equal variances 0,082 0,776 4,173 54 0,000 0,84036 0,20140 0,43657 1,24414
Non- equal variances 4,179 53,955 0,000 0,84036 0,20108 0,43721 1,24350
29 Equal variances 1,603 0,211 4,028 54 0,000 0,79821 0,19815 0,40095 1,19548
Non- equal variances 4,053 53,540 0,000 0,79821 0,19697 0,40324 1,19318
30 Equal variances 0,089 0,767 –2,57 54 0,013 –0,5581 0,21679 –0,9927 –0,1235
Non- equal variances –2,59 53,710 0,012 –0,5581 0,21564 –0,9905 –0,1257
31 Equal variances 2,121 0,151 0,725 54 0,472 0,15709 0,21682 –0,2776 0,59178
Non- equal variances 0,731 52,283 0,468 0,15709 0,21484 –0,274 0,58814
Table 3
Spain’s 10 most valued skills for current and prospect employability per country and year
Spain Actual 2015 Actual 2019 Exp. 2020 Exp. 2024
Generic Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.2)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.4)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.9)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.9)
Social intelligence (4.3) Social intelligence (4.3) Social intelligence (4.9) Social intelligence (4.7)












Sense-making (4.1) Transdisciplinarity (4.2) Virtual collaboration (4.8) Computational thinking (4.6)
Specific Building trust and good
relations (4.5)
Building trust and good
relations (4.7)
Ability to work in diversified
teams (4.9)
Building trust and good
relations (4.6)
Formal education (4.4) Ability to work in diversified
teams (4.3)
E-cooperation (4.7) E-cooperation (4.7)
Flexibility (4.3) Flexibility (4.4) Flexibility (4.9) Flexibility (4.6)
Learning skills (4.2) Learning skills (4.6) Learning skills (4.8) Learning skills (4.7)






employability measures should focus on the acquisi-523
tion of the generic skills listed.524
As for the specific competencies, they were also525
perceived as more important in 2019 in all cases526
except “Formal Education” which was significantly527
less valued in the second round for the generic skills528
and, incidentally, in all three countries separately, 529
although not significantly in these latter instances 530
(p-value>0,05, see Table 2). 531
Some competencies were common to all three 532
countries and research moments in time, specifi- 533
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Table 4
Thailand’s 10 most valued skills for current and prospect employability per country and year
Thailand Actual 2015 Actual 2019 Exp. 2020 Exp. 2024
Generic Novel & adaptive thinking
(3.8)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.4)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.7)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.7)
Design mindset (3.9) Virtual collaboration (4.4) Design mindset (4.7) Design mindset (4.7)
New media literacy (3.9) Sense-making (4.9) New media literacy (4.8) Social intelligence (4.7)






Computational thinking (4.2) Transdisciplinarity (4.3) Computational thinking (4.7) Computational thinking (4.7)
Specific Building trust and good
relations (4.1)
Big data and cloud
management (4.4)
Big data and cloud
management (4.7)
Big data and cloud
management (5)
Learning skills (4.3) Learning skills (4.7) Learning skills (4.8) Learning skills (4.9)
Flexibility (4.3) Social entrepreneurship (4.3) Flexibility (4.8) Flexibility (4.9)
Face-to-face communication
(4.0)








Work experience (4.8) Conscious self-development
(4.8)
Table 5
Poland’s 10 most valued skills for current and prospect employability per country and year
Poland Actual 2015 Actual 2019 Exp. 2020 Exp. 2024
Generic Novel & adaptive thinking
(3.9)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.3)
Novel & adaptive thinking
(4.8)










Sense-making (3.5) New media literacy (4.1) New media literacy (4.6) Transdisciplinarity (4.4)






Social intelligence (3.5) Social intelligence (4.0) Virtual collaboration (4.6) Virtual collaboration (4.8)
Specific Building trust and good
relations (4.1)
Flexibility (4.3) Building trust and good
relations (4.8)
Flexibility (4.7)
Formal education (3.9) E-cooperation (4.2) E-cooperation (4.8) E-cooperation (4.9)














and the self-management skills “Lear ing skills”535
and “Conscious self-development”. Each presented536
higher values in all cases. In 2019, another com-537
mon generic skill, “Cross-cultural competency”, was538
revealed: it had only been considered in 2015 among539
the top skills by the Spanish experts. Therefore, some540
competencies can be regarded as more global than541
others, especially those related to self-management,542
and differences between countries seem to diminish 543
over time. Figure 1 illustrates these common values, 544
and clearly shows that Polish experts consistently 545
valued these skills less than the others. 546
In 2015, in Spain, the most valued skills were a 547
mix of generic and specific ones, whereas in 2019, 548
the top five were only of the generic kind, as shown 549
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Fig. 1. Common most valued competences in 2015 and 2019 (2019
values).
skills deemed most valuable in 2015 were the same551
as in 2019, all reaching higher values in that year. We552
could thus interpret that these skills are gaining in553
importance in the Spanish labour market. A striking554
result is the drop in value of the generic “Sense-555
making” skill (which had a lower score in 2019556
than in 2015) and the specific competences “For-557
mal education”, and “Project management” (which,558
nonetheless, were more valued in 2019), while more559
versatile skills such as “Transdisciplinarity”, “Con-560
scious self-development” or “Ability to work in561
diversified teams” indicate a need for more polyvalent562
employees.563
On the other side of the spectrum, Thai experts564
made rather large adjustments to their priorities be-565
tween 2015 and 2019 (see Table 4). Labour mar-566
ket changes and social and political instability567
may underlie this evolution. In this case, certain568
social-related skills were highlighted in 2019 (i.e. “E-569
cooperation” or “Social entrepreneurship”) as well as570
IT-related skills (such as “Big data and cloud man-571
agement proficiency”), together with other generic572
skills, for example “Virtual collaboration”.573
Lastly, as can be observed in Table 5, Polish ex-574
perts kept half of the 2015 most valued competen-575
cies (specifically, generic and social skills such as576
“Novel & adaptive thinking”, “Social intelligence”,577
“Cognitive load management” “Learning skills” and578
“Conscious self-development”) in the main 2019 list.579
At the same time, they gave notably higher val-580
ues to these labour market skillsets in 2019 than in581
2015. Unlike Spain and Thailand, the most valued582
competencies were specific ones in both surveys, 583
though they agreed that “Formal education” was less 584
valuable in the 2019 ranking than in 2015, along with 585
“Work experience”, “Building trust and good rela- 586
tions”, “Sense-making” and “Transdisciplinarity”. 587
The latter two were granted more importance in both 588
Thailand and Spain in 2019, once more emphasizing 589
the dissimilarities between the studied countries and 590
their labour contexts. 591
4.2. Highest valued prospective competencies in 592
2020 and 2024 593
Results were also obtained based on what was 594
deemed to be important for employability in 2020 595
according to the experts back in 2015, and what would 596
be important in 2024 according to the experts in 2019. 597
The generic analysis of the evolution of the expec- 598
tations between 2020 (as of 2015) and 2024 (as of 599
2019) produced an interesting picture. All generic 600
competences and two thirds of the specific skills were 601
collectively assessed with lower values for 2024, even 602
if their position in the ranking had not substantially 603
changed. Only IT-related skills were consistently per- 604
ceived as more relevant in 2024’s market than in 605
that of 2020, enhancing their key role for future 606
employment. 607
Four commonly highly perceived skills in all three 608
countries in 2024 and their prospective values in 609
2020 are illustrated in Fig. 2: two generic skills 610
(“Novel and adaptive thinking” and “Cross-cultural 611
competency”) and two specific skills (“Flexibility” 612
and “E-cooperation”). No common pattern was thus 613
visible in how experts projected the changes. 614
Tables 3, 4 and 5 also show that the top prospec- 615
tive skills in 2020 and 2024 were almost the same 616
in all three countries, with some particularities. In 617
Spain (Table 3), four of the five generic skills were 618
the same in both estimates, with either similar or 619
slightly lower perceived values. One sole exception 620
was “Virtual collaboration”, which was replaced by 621
“Computational thinking”. Similarly, three out of the 622
five specific competencies also matched both times, 623
again with the same or lower ratings. Diversity- 624
related skills such as “Cooperation with people from 625
different cultures” and, in particular, “Ability to work 626
in diversified teams” were considered less important 627
for future employability, while “Social entrepreneur- 628
ship” and “Building trust and good relations” were 629
enhanced. 630
Thai experts (Table 4) were also consistent in 631
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Fig. 2. Common competency expectations for 2024 across coun-
tries on 2019 and 2024.
and value of the generic competency ranking, only633
“Social intelligence” taking precedence over “New634
media literacy”. Among the latter, it was remarkable635
that Thai experts considered “Design mind-set” a rel-636
evant future skill to develop, while Spanish and Polish637
experts did not give it much consideration. More-638
over, three of the five specific competencies were639
likewise at the top of the ranking as future employ-640
ability skills in both 2020 and 2024, with higher641
values in all cases. In this case, “E-cooperation”642
came first with a solid 5/5, along with “Conscious643
self-development”, replacing “Virtual collaborative644
innovation” and “Work experience”.645
The experts in Poland (Table 5) likewise con-646
sidered four out of five generic competencies to647
be among the top in 2020 and 2024, with more648
polarised values in the second round. “New media649
literacy” was replaced by “Transdisciplinarity” even650
though the latter had been valued with a lower mark.651
However, the ranking of the top specific competen-652
cies was more variable in this case, since only two653
skills were on both lists, namely “E-cooperation” 654
and “Web-based collaborative innovation”, the lat- 655
ter being relevant only in the Polish survey. It is 656
also worth mentioning that Polish experts valued a 657
diversity-related competency (“Ability to work on 658
diversified teams”) as a future skill as well as two IT- 659
related ones (“Web-based collaborative innovation” 660
and “High technology entrepreneurship”) to the detri- 661
ment of social and self- management skills. External 662
factors that may affect the labour market were thus 663
considered by these experts. 664
4.3. Estimates for 2020 vs. actual 2019 665
perceptions 666
The third analysis compared the employability 667
skills estimated by experts for 2020 with their actual 668
responses in 2019. Starting with Poland (Table 4), 669
expectations for 2020 were very similar to the values 670
given for 2019, the most accurate forecast being that 671
of the skillsets for required employability, although 672
it is worth mentioning that the values were lower 673
in all cases. The only differences were the appear- 674
ance of “Social intelligence”, “Project management” 675
and “Flexibility” instead of “Building trust” and the 676
more technical “Virtual collaboration” and “Collabo- 677
rative innovation using web tools”. Conversely, Thai 678
estimates were the least accurate of the three panels 679
(Table 4), predicting successfully only four of the ten 680
top competencies, and giving more value to specific 681
social skills and less to IT management skills than 682
expected. 683
Finally, the Spanish experts (Table 3) expressed 684
that their expectations were met regarding three 685
generic competencies and three specific ones, 686
although all of them with lower current values than in 687
the estimates. “Sense-making” and “Virtual collabo- 688
ration” were interchanged with “New media literacy” 689
and Transdisciplinarity, while “E-cooperation” and 690
“Cooperation with people representing different cul- 691
tures” left the top five for the specific skills “Building 692
trust and good relations” and “Conscious self- 693
development”. All cooperation-related skills were re- 694
ranked into lower positions. 695
All in all, the views regarding what contributes to 696
employability differed rather notably between coun- 697
tries, as did the levels of insight into present and future 698
market demands. Nevertheless, there was a trend 699
towards a consensus, with a prevalence of “Novel & 700
adaptive thinking” as the one common key employa- 701
bility skill across all three countries and years, often 702
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and “Cross-cultural competency”. These results may704
help policy-makers and HEI professionals to comple-705
ment the teaching curricula and align it better with706
present and future labour market demands.707
5. Discussion708
As illustrated above in the results section, at least709
half of the valuable employability skills changed over710
time across all three countries. The latter may indi-711
cate an evolution, either of the labour market or of712
experts’ perceptions. Moreover, the rankings differed713
somewhat between countries, although a preference714
for self-management and social skills appeared to715
exist over technical or diversity-related skills. Digital716
communication skills seem to have been more val-717
ued than face-to-face ones, simply due to the growing718
relevance of digital work environments.719
Spain seems to have been the most constant coun-720
try over time and Thailand the most changing one,721
in terms of important employability skills. Thai and722
Polish experts focused more on IT skills than Span-723
ish experts, who were more concerned with the724
development of social skills. These differences are725
compatible with the findings of [20]. who report dif-726
ferent levels of IT readiness in different countries,727
particularly Poland’s low scores on this issue, and728
reflects that the labour market calls for different needs729
depending on the country, even if they are in the same730
economic context as that of the European Union.731
The one generic skill that was constantly perceived732
as highly relevant in all countries over both rounds733
was “Novel and adaptive thinking”, which stresses734
the importance of being resourceful and resilient.735
Conversely, “Formal education”, and, to some extent,736
“Work experience” significantly lost their value as737
employability skills in all countries. This presents738
food for thought for HEIs, more set on providing hard739
knowledge and developing formalised behaviours740
than on promoting soft skills. In fact, a majority741
of EU-based employers have never cooperated with742
HE institutions [59]. It is, therefore, necessary to743
develop strategic cooperation schemes involving the744
government, regulatory institutions, and labour mar-745
ket agents—individuals, companies, and educational746
institutions. The latter must be supported by govern-747
mental policies to implement initiatives that identify748
and provide training in valuable employability skills.749
A new didactic approach is also required. Learning750
activities should reflect real world problems and teach751
to use interdisciplinary problem-solving techniques.752
Projects such as the “learning factories” [60] and 753
international collaborations among HEIs might con- 754
tribute to building realistic learning scenarios that 755
teach students to deal with unpredictable and com- 756
plex problems, as well as to map good practices. This 757
also means that lecturers and teachers must be open 758
to changing their work routines and acquiring new 759
skills to become lifelong learners. 760
Tools such as “Competent” [61], a competency- 761
based information system, could increase the effici- 762
ency of these cooperation schemes, where datasets of 763
employability skills, qualifications and job openings 764
at the national level would be available to all stake- 765
holders (namely: prospective employees, companies, 766
jobseekers, students, and educational institutions). 767
The constant updating and analysis of said datasets 768
would be helpful to adjust education providers’ pro- 769
grammes and didactic approaches to labour market 770
needs. In addition, this information system could 771
monitor the professional careers of recent graduates 772
and be used as feedback to improve the system. In 773
any case, without top-down government recommen- 774
dations and appropriate financial support, it will be 775
difficult to implement these measures in a realistic 776
manner. 777
6. Conclusions, limitations and future lines of 778
research 779
The present study contributes to the debate of the 780
future of employability and education in the revo- 781
lution 4.0. A longitudinal analysis of the views of 782
academics and professionals on the skills required 783
by the labour market helped identifying key employ- 784
ability skills and competencies in Spain, Thailand and 785
Poland in 2016, 2020 and 2024. 786
In addition, the study aimed at outlining the 787
prospective trends of these skill demands over the 788
study period. In this regard, the views of the experts 789
from all countries appeared to be altogether consis- 790
tent regarding the most relevant competencies for 791
future employability, if not with respect to the per- 792
ceived values of such competencies in each country. 793
A divergent and thought-provoking behaviour was 794
found in the case of Poland. Only IT-related skills 795
were consistently perceived as more relevant in the 796
2024 market than in the 2020 market, enhancing their 797
importance for future employment. Nevertheless, the 798
countries seemed to converge towards a common 799
ranking, which could be interpreted as a reaction to a 800
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implications thus arose as possible lines of research: if802
prospective employability needs are, according to the803
experts, constant over time, is the market changing as804
fast as everyone believes? Or, are HEIs not respond-805
ing to market needs which would explain why these806
estimates remain the same?807
The study’s research results could also be used808
to propose practical recommendations to HEIs and809
human resource managers for bridging the employa-810
bility gap in the current and future labour market. On811
the one hand, HEIs should respond to these critical812
skill shifts because future graduates’ demands indi-813
cate that changes in the organisational culture and the814
pedagogical process must be made; indeed, soft skills815
are often related to personality and psychological816
features [2] and are not easily taught through tradi-817
tional means. Introducing innovative methodologies818
that combine these skills and digital awareness, such819
as mobile gaming, could be a successful option [64].820
The current Covid-19 pandemic has led HEIs’ man-821
agers and faculty to be abruptly confronted with these822
concerns, shedding light on their key role to educators823
and students alike. HEIs should also consider comple-824
menting their staff with experts in the development of825
employability skills. They should also educate their826
own academics in the use of ICT and how to address827
this employability gap.828
On the other hand, companies should facilitate the829
human resource practices that enhance the employ-830
ability of their workforce, thus creating their own831
competitive talent base. Recruitment, promotion and832
training programmes in companies should take these833
skills into consideration, going beyond the tradi-834
tional importance of formal education (given today)835
and work experience, and focusing on competency836
management policies instead. This way, teleworking837
or performance-based job descriptions, rather than838
being a challenge, would represent a competitive839
advantage in the digital economy.840
6.1. Limitations and future research avenues841
To finish, this study presented certain limitations842
that create a number of avenues for future research.843
First, the list of chosen competencies comprised only844
10 generic ones (as identified in the literature) and845
twice as many specific ones. Even though the experts846
were asked to add missing competencies to the list,847
none were put forward. Second, the experts were848
asked to use a Likert scale from 1–5, therefore giving849
them a limited value range, and thus small differ-850
ences. The findings of this study could, however,851
serve as the basis for a quantitative survey, leading 852
to more comprehensive research, using other statis- 853
tical tools such as Common Factor Analysis. Future 854
studies should also consider adding the views of grad- 855
uate students to the expert panel, given that other 856
researchers [32] have pointed to such participation 857
as a strategic contribution to the research topic. 858
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SKILLS ASSESSMENT. Importance of skills 1127
today (2015) and tomorrow (2020) 1128
Please indicate below, how important, in your opin- 1129
ion, are the below listed skills. First column refers to 1130
the importance of given skill today (as of 2015), and 1131
the other column to how important that same skill will 1132
be in five years’ time. If you think that a new skill/ 1133
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Table 0
Importance: 1 = not important at all; 2 = slightly important; 3 = moderately important; 4 = very important; 5 = extremely important
Skill/competence Importance Importance
2015 2020
1. Sense-making. Ability to determine the deeper meaning of significance of what is being expressed. 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
2 Social intelligence. Ability to connect to others in a deep and direct way, to sense and stimulate
reactions and desired interactions.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
3 Novel & adaptive thinking. Proficiency at thinking and coming up with solutions and responses
beyond that which is routine rule based.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
4 Cross cultural competency. Ability to operate in different cultural settings. Linguistic skills,
adaptability to changing circumstances, ability to sense and respond to new contexts.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
5 Computational thinking. Ability to translate vast amount of data into abstract concepts, models,
understanding of data-based reasoning.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
6 New media literacy. Ability to critically asses and develop content that uses new media forms, and
to leverage these media for persuasive communication.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
7 Transdisciplinarity. Literacy in and ability to understand concepts across multiple disciplines. 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
8 Design mindset. Ability to represent and develop tasks and work processes for desired outcomes. 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
9 Cognitive load management. Ability to discriminate and filter information, and to understand
how to maximize cognitive functioning by using a variety of tools and techniques.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
10 Virtual collaboration. Ability to work productively, drive engagement, and demonstrate presence
as a member of a virtual team.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
Specific skills
11 Conscious self-development 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
12 Ability to self-mobilize to long time working 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
13 Personal stress management 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
14 Learning skills 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
15 Flexibility 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
16 Uncertainty tolerance 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
17 Face to face communication 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
18 Building trust and good relations 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
19 E- cooperation 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
20 Cooperation with people representing different cultures 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
21 Cooperation with people representing different age 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
22 Cooperation with people representing different sex 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
23 Cooperation with people representing different religion 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
24 Project management 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
25 Ability to work in diversified teams 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
26 Social entrepreneurship 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
27 High technology entrepreneurship 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
28 Collaborative innovation with usage of web tools 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
29 Big data, cloud management proficiency 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
30 Formal education / diploma, Msc, BA 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
31 Work experience 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
